
Date: 14.l1.2021

*

Sutr: F:inancial Assistance for the project titled "Adtanced tcchniqaes in allocation of Bandwirhh'

Dear Sir,

With reference to your proposal submitted for the above said projeci title and subsequent discussions thc

undersigned had with your good*elf, this is to inform thar the above menlioled project proposal has becn

appfoved at e if ryplic*ble and recovering) for duration of 1 year

with an initial wing conditvrns'

I . Letier ofconsent to take up tl€ ptoject at the above cost'

?-. You should submit your acf€ptanee for the above said project for the above mentioned amount.

l. you should submit the derailed rsporr ofthe project within the sairl durarion from the date ofthis pmject

sanctioned order-

4, 'tho pmjeot work should be strictly as per your scope of wo* submined. No deviations will be accepted,

5. The report should be bp confidential, Should not be disclosed to any third pstty'

6. An undertaking fi*m the Organizationllnstitute/Principal InvestiSltor that it has not obtained

financial assistanee linm any other deprtrnent oftbe CentravState Covernments or from any agency

lbr this similar pn{ec;t and ltre Institute is not blacklisted

7. Prscurement of am (:ifiequircd) as p(3" the ir$ilutioral trmlus€ pdicy tudet intinration io us..

8. 't-he inslitute should ma.intain separate audited account for the project and the emire amount of
gant will be keP separnte-

9. A ceflificateto rhis effibct shall hove to be subnitted along with Stsiement of expenditure/

utilization Certificate frr considoring subsequent releaso ofgrant/cloolre ofptojwr acoounts"

10- The permanent assetsi equiFme$t pmcured if any, in the project should be nseil by the intencled

bencficiaries even after completiom ofproject tenure.

I I _ You are advised 10 inform on rrhose name ths fitlancial &anssctions would be made.

12. The rel ll be I fflvestigltor
'l'he Ut ofth dulY certified bY

the Chartered Accountant ofthe institutions fur funher rslease ofsanctioned financial assistance.

13. The release of the granl $roukl be frmr time to time againsr submission of utilization certificate

fcrr the orevious released amount.

Lxpecting the besl services,

Yours sincerely

"J 
*:

cdty. "$ff'jjtou"s"
)

To
Dr. Ch. Raghavendran
DEpartnent oF Coniputer Science

Aditya Degres College
Kakinada

* 34-1-4, Golden Plaza, Temple 5t., KAKINADA - 533001, E.G.Dist, AP'

Ph : 0884-666 8999. 238 3333, Cell: 9700 928 928.


